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challenging to maintain, especially as a college student. Our general body meetings provide
ethnicities. Our mission is to create a loving environment and support system through which
MANE is established for the expressed purpose of building cohesiveness among the natural
You can view the OrgSync calendar on your homepage after you log in by clicking on "See
performance, you might want to pick out another date for your event.
3. Creating an event on OrgSync is great marketing in addition to what your organization is
organizations and departments.

Here's the truth: you're still limited in the amount of UMD events and activities that will pop up
So, you like finding your events and activities on Facebook? Boringgg.

IgniteCX is a powerful, online tool to help you create custom pop-up-stores for a variety of
Sell Custom Gear!

Apply now for 2018-2019 Kehoe Kesler Award

The James H. Kehoe (Men's Intramural Sports Director, 1947-69) and Ethel Kesler (Women's
honor given by University Recreation & Wellness (RecWell). The Kehoe-Kesler Award is
presented to the University of Maryland undergraduate or graduate student who has best
honor awarded for inspiring members of the university community to be active and live well. These individuals
must have a 2.75 minimum cumulative GPA

RecWell participant.

The Kehoe-Kesler Award was established in recognition of the legacy of James H. Kehoe and Ethel Kesler, and in honor of their contributions to the University of Maryland, College Park. To be considered for this award, students must have demonstrated leadership and commitment to inspiring members of the university community to be active and live well.

Application Deadline: Friday, March 8th @ 11:59pm

RecWell Kehoe-Kesler Award Criteria

RecWell Kehoe-Kesler Award Acceptance

Application Form:

https://orgsync.com/31654/forms/353579

This award is not open to RecWell staff, RecWell participants, or previous winners of the RecWell Kehoe-Kesler Award.

The recipient of the award will be recognized at the University Annual Student Leadership
Memorial Award

Activation Academy focuses on understanding, engaging with, and leading in communities. In
the StoryCorps app.

Register NOW for Activation Academy!

Finals: April 25
Semi-Finals: April 11
Application Due: March 31
Registration Opens: Now! Register here,

Are you part of a student-run initiative that's working to maximize impact for a cause, issue or
community you care about, through volunteering, fundraising, and/or awareness efforts? Do
questions detailed on the form. The Pepsi Review Committee will review all proposals by the
1. Will the event/program contribute to the creation of campus community?
Each of the proposals will be measured by the following criteria:

- 2. Does the event/program align with the mission of the student organization?
- 3. How will the event/program impact the campus community?

A $50,000 fund, generously provided by PepsiCo, will be used to underwrite the cost of
елverdi@umd.edu

Luke Verdi, Coordinator of Student Personnel
For all questions, comments, or concerns, please contact:

Application and Proposal are due by Friday, March 8th @ 11:59pm

Approval

Please note, in order to accommodate the greatest number of groups in our funding process,
the form. Please don't forget to upload your proposal and bios.

Submit a proposal online at

1. Will the event/program contribute to the creation of campus community?
2. Does the event/program align with the mission of the student organization?
3. How will the event/program impact the campus community?

Presentation:

You can now find it in your

2. Will the event/program contribute to the creation of campus community?
3. How will the event/program impact the campus community?